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MASS CLUB MEETING 
EARLY NEXT MONTH

club social session next Monday eve- 
J. F. Cook and 0. C. Johnson

Republican* Talk
In the evening came what the

MRS SIG JENSENPolitical Clans GatherNOTICE OF BOND SALE
Word has just been received by 

Mrs. J. W. Pedigo that Mrs. Sig 
Jensen who formerly lived on the 
Southside, died April 14 at West

nmg.
were named as a committee on ar-Notice of Intention to Issue and Sell ----------- politicians counted as the big event.

$50,000.00 Water 6 Per Cent (Continued from page one) The dining room of the Gateway
W°o"f'point, Xofa Rdoos°evIlte County, laundry. Besides these, there is the hotel was set with tables to full ca-

at Public Auction, to building for the teachers, superin- pacity and every chair was filled by I he dnectors ot the Commercial i p]ains, Missouri. The Jensens mov-
Offering the Highest (-endent and the farm buildings. Ev- visitors and townspeople. After the C lub met at noon today and they ed away from this vicinity last fall,

ery part of every building was eating was over a program of ex- had lunch together at the Arcade, going to Minnesota. Mrs. Jensen
found to be neat, clean and sanitary cellent speaking occupied several while they considered business mat- became ill there, and her husband

rmmtv of Roosevelt )ss to a degree that was a pleasant sur- hours. Chairman Geo. Dick of the ters. Secretary Poor wishes to ex-
Citv of Wolf Point ) prise to the visitors. In the dormi- republican central committee acted plain to the club members in general

Pursuant to the authority of Or- tories every object, from individual as toastmaster and kept things going that the reason why no general club 
dinance No. 86 of the Council of tooth ’brushes to the rows of white in good style through the following meeting was held during April was
C.e„S? °M.S“,Pp"Ld .XV.t befc 1. in its place and ia.rn.eu. : program: because of the pressure of other

proved April 12th,’A. D., 1920, auth- lately clean. The children are train- Address of Welcome, Mayor H. M. matters which made it difficult to
onzing and directing the advertise- ed to {j0 tbe work and keep things Cosier. find a suitable time. He states that
ment and sale of certain bonds of or(]ei. The children themeselves Response, F. S. Reed, Culbertson, a general meeting will be held early
SaWaCtery,Bondselof the City of Wolf gave the impression of being cheer- “The Young Republican of 1920,” in May.

Point, of Roosevelt County, Mon- ful and comfortable. Mayor O. T. Stennes, wolf Point. ------------------------------
tana, to an amount aggregating the While the editors were in one of “A United Party,” Frank M. Cat- BAST1C-HOILAND
fnT^oo1 bonds’1 numbered consecu- the school rooms, a chorus of girls ]in- C'ulb®rt®on;. Paul Bastic and Miss Inga Hoiland
tively from one to one hundred, both was brought in and sang four selec-1 “rhe Patriotism o eace, Dana j s]jppe(i quietly away to Havre last 
numbers included, of the denomina- tjons jn a manner that delighted and Gaston, I oplar. .Sunday, returning Tuesday morning
tion of Five Hundred Dollars, sur *se(j ^eir auditors. The voices “The Important i ear, State Sen- as ]\|r an(j Mrs Bas^ic> much to the
i$ ; D " ' 192 (Ta biokit ely1 du e’ ami pay- of the Indian girls had volume and ator Henry Lowe, Culbertson. ! surprise of their friends. The groom
able April ist, A. D.,' 1940, but re- musical richness that is seldom Address, Hon. Joseph -I. Dixon, |ias been a Great Northern engineer
deeraable at the option of said City foun(j among children. At the din- Missoula, candidate tor the republi- for several years, but has quit that 
at any time after April 1st, A. D., . ball, the visitors watched the oan nomination tor governor. occupation and will devote himself
date>' untH "paid/'at' the rate ’ of rfx children file in to the well supplied The ^’handkd" thdrEjects I^ ^ ^ °" ï "d!

(6) per cent per annum, payable tables and sit down to their noon paieci and namnea ineir sunject. of the rlver. He recently purchased
semi-annually on the first days of meal which consisted of boiled meat, cleverly from the republican stand- : tbe Richard Warmuth place which 
January and July, respectively, in |.a^oes „raVy bread and milk. point. Mr. Easton, who recently re- {adjoins his own.
each year, both principal thereof and .... turned from the service and who is
interest thereon payable at the Na- , Dined With the Major well known as a talented speaker, of vears an(, is ]iked bv a lare-e
tional Bank of Commerce in the City cnnpvinfpnrlpnt^ house the , n , -ir . , 0T >ears ana 18 weli 11Keu oy a large
and State of New York, U. S. A. 1 ; ‘ ’ made an unusually brilliant speech, number of friends. The newlyweds

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY editors were entertained at a sump- Senator Dixon’s speech was made up have the congratulations and best 
GIVEN that the bonds aforesaid tuous dinner, at the close of which of sound argument and common wishes of a]1 who know them, and in
will, at the office of the under signée the guests were called upon for short genge advancing principles of gov- ^ these the Herald is glad to ioin I 
Clerk in said City, on Monday, to- , T „nr„.i11<5iOT, Maior Moss- ’ , , , f - , tnese me meiaici is glad to join. |
wit- the 17th day of May, A. D., talKs- ln conclusion, major iross | ernment that could not fail to be |
1920, at the hour of 9 o’clock, P. M., man gave a veiY interesting dis- acCeptable to any fair man of any |
be sold to the bidder offering the course on the work of caring for the ; pal.ty. Mr. Dixon has had a vast £*’
highest price therefor. Indians. A story of several columns amount of experience in the politi- j
successful8bidder würbe 'required*^ could easiIy be written °n whf ,the cal game while serving his state in

deposit with the undersigned Clerk, newspaper men saw and learned dm- Upper an(j lower houses of j
certified check payable to his or- ing this visit to the school, but it1 congress#

der, in the sum of 85,000.00, which happens that lack of space renders The Poplar hogts certainly suc- I
lefted to it should the pmxhaser fail impossible to tell all ^at should ceeded in showing the visitors a j
to take up and pay for said bonds L*6 this week. If possible this im good time and a full day of instruc- j
when presented to him. Said certi- portant subject will be discussed tion ag well ag entertainment. The “
tied check must be made on a Nation- more fully in later issues. pregg gang appreciated to the fullest
al By "order of the Council of the1 °Urblg t tbe *fte™°.on' CaVS the efforts of Brothers Jerome and

City of Wolf Point, of Roosevelt t°°k about twenty of the visitors, in- . Frawley to make the Poplar meet- 
County, Montana, made this 12th eluding the editors and Senator

•Dixon, into the country to see some | 
of the 25,000-acre farm of the Mon- j 
tana Farming Corporation. Man- i 
ager Frank A. Thackery accompan- j

rangements.
The club voted to pay the school 

district $25 for the use of the gym
nasium and an assessment was made 

those who have participated to 

cover expenses.

Montana, 
the Bidder 
Price Therefor. on

I took her to Missouri, thinking it 
would benefit her health.« Marmon, so«Ä LOCAL MEN WILL BUILD
Sis 'ScMty *Si “ M NORTH country roads
her death.

I

The county road work that was 
advertised to be let Monday brought 
a bunch of bidders to Mondak. Par- 

ENTERTA1NS FRIENDS ties from all over the county were
----------- » ! on hand with their bids, as well as

Ibis afternoon, Margaret Covell many sending in their bids by mail, 
is entertaining twenty of her little ' There were over forty offers on the 
giil friends at her Northside home, different jobs, and the prices ranged 
the occasion being her sixth birth-1 from 1914 to 50 cents a yard for 
day. The Herald is sure that it is a 1 grading work, 
delightful occasion and that all those j & 

present are having the best kind of successful bidders were as follows: 
a time.

LITTLE MARGARET COVELL

Several contracts were let and the

E. L. Gates, Wolf Point north road; 
I C. H. DeVaney, Wolf Point-Dry 
Fork road; J. B. Fleschman, Culbert- 

The volleyball players met at the son-Russian Settlement road; Moen 
school gym Monday evening for the and Murphy, Culbertson north road; 
last time this season. Six very close L. J. Delaney, Calder-Bainville road; 
and interesting games were played,! Albert LaLonde, Mondak north road ; 

none of which ended with a differ- Iner Bergstrom, McCabe east road ; 
ence of more than two points.

END VOLLEYBALL SEASON

The bride has been 
employed in the city for a number

Metzgard Pichard, Brockton north 
After the games, those present de- \ road. The average price per cubic 

cided to discontinue play until next! yard was about 32 cents.—Poplar 
fall and voted to hold a volleyball Standard.
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i To 1
1ing a pleasant one.

r\day of April, A. D. 1920.
(Signed) O. T. STENNES, 

Mayor
I lo

Johnson Captures State H[SEAL]
(Signed) Samuel Dowell,

Clerk.
(First Publication in The Wolf Point ied the party and answered the many

— Herald, Aprü 15 1920 ) . questions concerning the big enter- where the labor vote is strongest. I j
(Last Publication in The Wolf Point .. T. Uf-ut o-iven Leonard WoodHerald May 13 1920 ) prise. There is no room to tell the tne ngnt vote given ueoiidia woou

story this week, but some interest- was the cause of considerable sur- 
ing facts about this bonanza farm prise.
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BRIDGE COMPANY MEETING 4Herbert Hoover received votes on |A meeting of the stockholders of will be given later, 

the Wolf Point Bridge and Devel-, At a brief session the press asso- both tickets for both president and j |
opment Company has been called for ciation voted to accept the invitation vice-president and is the only candi- |
Saturday, May 1. The meeting will of Editor Butler to hold their next date given this distinction. Only |
be held at the First State Bank at meeting at Froid on a date to be de- nine democrats took the trouble to =

write in their preference for presi- ! 
Four of them voted for Hoov- [ I

I -j

11
*cided later.eight o’clock. in

dent.
er, two for Bryan and one each for j 

Palmer, Wilson and Edwards.
Republican Ticket

^1

â j 4rvm12 3 Total i =President Wards 1
Hoover ....................... 3 9 2 14
Johnson ................. 24 29 20 73 1 J
Lowden ...................  10 13 1 24 • |
Wood ...................... 2 11 4 17 j J

For vice president on the repub- î 
lican ticket, Hoover received 6, T. : 
Roosevelt and Hughes 2 each, and S 

other gentlemen, including F. ' ! 
W. Bleck and Judge Charles Gordon : ) 

No Wolf j 
Point democrat wanted anybody but : | 
Governor S. V. Stewart for vice i î 
president and he got the solid fifteen 
votes. The eight candidates for 
delegates to the republican conven
tion, receiving the highest totals 

• were, Alexander, Adami, Ambrose, 
Baker, C. B. Allen, Brimacombe, 
Anderson and Hart. No returns to 
speak of have been received from . 
other parts of the county. Johnson ! 

appears to have run stronger in j | 
Wolf Point than in any of the other 
towns along the main line in this 
county. In Poplar, Hoover and Low- 

! den were the leaders.

i

More than a Move Practical Dresses—Pretty, Toom
seven

of this city, one each.
This week we are moving our store directly 

across to the north side of Main street, into the 

new building built especially for us.

A dress that you can wear gaily on a shopping or marketing 
expedition, for a picnic or an auto ride, and feel it’s becoming 
and full of style—

And this year you can wear them on even more formal 
occasions.

A dress you can pop into the tub, sure it won’t lose its 
pretty colors and will be just as comfortable after washing as 
ever—those are reasons why you’ll like

?

I

Ir The change marks not merely a move to a
i

BETTER LOCATION

but a stride in advance that anticipates the de

mands of the trade of a growing city.
\

Mina Taylor Dresses«

1
For Discriminating Women1r Patrons and friends, old and new, are invited 

to visit us in a
IRAIN CONTINUES IN MONTANA

There’s no end to the variety of attractive Mina Taylor 
dresses here. There are the crisp, cool, sturdily made dresses 
for work about the home and there are the friily, dainty ones 
for afternoon wear.

You’ll find them here in most appealing colors and designs, 
and made so well and with such thorough workmanship that they 
satisfy the most exacting requirements.

The woman of ample proportions, too, will find here just 
the dress she wants. There’s a size that will just fit her, de
signed for the full-formed woman and which will really FIT 
without a lot of ‘'fixing over.”

Come in and see the Mina Taylor Dresses here—make your 
selection early. For they’re wonderfully pretty and now is the 
time to have your pick of the choicest models.

I
We find that quite a number of 

our readers who get the Herald in 
some other state are anxious to learn 
of weather conditions in eastern 
Montana. For the week since the 
last issue we wish to report rain and 
more rain. There has been some
thing in the way of moisture from 
light sprinkles to heavy showers ev
ery day. The weather is cool while 
clouds prevail, but whenever the sun 
succeeds in struggling through for a 
short period, it shines with fine, 
spring-like warmth. The grass is 
getting green, but at this time it is 

ja little uncertain just when farmers! | 

will get their crops planted. How- 1

■
 ever, no one is kicking very much . 

and everybody is more confident ev- f 
ery day of the big crop to be har- j | 

vested this fall.

I
LARGER STORE i

i
that affords more space for both display and 

storage of goods and which both they and we will 

find a store of

?

«

!GREATER COVENIENCE

Î
In brief, a modernly equipped drug store that 

makes possible the successful pursuit of our con

stant purpose—

I

I

BETTER SERVICE
5050 $12$2I

toto all our customers, in all departments of our 

business.
jHow Diphtheria is Contracted

One often hears the expression, j = 
“My child caught a severe cold which ! 
developed into diphtheria,” when the | 
truth was that the cold had simply )

I

Walters Drug Company

Store

left the little one particularly sus- : j 
: ceptible to the wandering diphtheria | 
germ. If your child has a cold when 
diphtheria is prevalent you should . 
take him out of school and keep him ! 
off the street until fully recovered, | 

as there is a hundred times more | 
danger of his taking diphtheria when jj 
he has a cold. When Chamberlain’s | ° 

j Cough Remedy is given it quickly 
cures the cold and lessens the dan- |

, ger of diphtheria or any other germ 
disease being contracted.
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